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Except for the heart itself, the lung is the last of the major viscera to yield
to the surgeon's scalpel. As late as 1896, Stephen Paget,' a distinguished,
although apparently somewhat pessimistic and pragmatic British surgeon,
wrote concerning malignant tumors of the chest:
". . . We have to consider only what hope can be offered to these cases by
surgery. The most that can be done, and, so far as we can see, that ever
will be done is to withdraw the effusion. The one or two procedures of a
more serious nature that have been recorded have been rather matters of
chance than formal operations...."
When one recalls that the first successful subtotal pneumonectomy for
bronchiectasis was accomplished in 1931, and the first for cancer in 1933,
it might appear that the technical trials of pulmonary resection have
encompassed only the brief span of two recent decades. On the contrary,
in addition to the necessary basic developments in hemostasis, in asepsis,
and in anesthesia (especially the technique of positive pressure endo-
tracheal insufflation) the struggle to develop a safe and effective method of
removing all or portions of one lung has continued over a period of not
less than five centuries.
It is not surprising to learn that Galen,17 that ancient writer with
catholic interests, experimented with the problem of ventilatory dynamics.
This native of Pergamon in Asia Minor who studied anatomy at Alexan-
dria and eventually settled in Rome to become its leading practitioner of
the medical arts early in the second century A.D. was not only an anato-
mist and physician but the first recognized experimental physiologist. His
great curiosity and imagination led him to consider the problems of
respiratory mechanics. So we read of an ingenious experiment in De
anatomicis administrationibus (Book VIII, Chapter 10, translation of
Charles Singer).
There is another experiment which is thought to show that some of the air filters
through to the pleural cavity from the lungs. Prepare in advance a bladder with a
mouth of suitable size. Then cut the skin over the ribs in a circle, so that the area of
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the cut is the same size as the mouth of the bladder. Then excise the rib. . . . Next
sew the bladder to the lip of the wound, putting the mouth of the bladder underneath
all around, so that the skin is outside. Now seal the holes made in it with a needle and
thread and some plastic substance like . . . wax. There is now no perceptible gap
between thread and skin, for what escapes the eye is safely closed with the wax
preparation, so that no air can pass in from the surrounding atmosphere, nor from the
inside out. Now perforate the bladder at its end and insert through the hole a scalpel
with a round handle, so that, when a suture is put round the bladder outside, its
membrane is tied round the handle of the scalpel so that nothing can escape between it
and the bladder and the handle... . Then incise the pleura with the scalpel and observe
how through the incision air percolates from the thorax into the bladder during
exhalation. During inhalation, when the thorax is distended you will see this air once
more drawn into the thorax through the incision, and then again passing into the
bladder as the animal exhales and from it again entering the thorax....
This is an early example, but unfortunately not the last, of a well-designed
experiment gone wrong because of a technical fault.
From the time of Galen to the middle of the nineteenth century the only
recorded examples of pulmonary resection were those which may be con-
sidered in one respect or another as fortuitous. They concerned wounds of
the chest wall which permitted parts of the lung to prolapse, or spontane-
ous and post-traumatic suppuration of the chest wall and pleura which
bared the underlying lung so that infected and necrotic portions could be
removed without invasion of the free pleural space.
In the traumatic category is an early medieval case recounted by Roland
(Capelluti) in his Chirurgia. This surgeon of Parma was called to treat
a Bolognese youth who presented himself on the sixth day after a grievous
thoracic wound with an extruding gangrenous lobe. The necrotic tissue was
excised and the patient survived, regaining sufficient health to accompany
his master on a subsequent expedition to the Holy Lands. According to
Castiglioni,7 Theodoric (1205-1298) mentioned this same case in a manu-
script now in the library of St. Mark's (Venice) and stated that the actual
operation was not performed by Roland but by Hugh de Lucca (d. 1252)
with Roland acting as his assistant. This contention was possibly actuated
by family loyalties since Fr. Theodoric was a Borgognoni and reputedly
the son of Hugh de Lucca.
Tulpius" tells of a case treated prior to 1674. A brawling fellow sustained
a deep wound below the left nipple, but was too drunk to heed it or call for
help. The next morning a portion of lung about three fingers in breadth was
noted to be extruding. With the unprotected lung still hanging out, the
wounded man undertook a two-day journey afoot to Amsterdam. There
Tulpius cut off the prolapsing segment. He emphasized that he weighed it
on a scale. The fragment weighed three ounces-in his words "Grande
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mehercules pondus, in viscere tam raro ac levi (an enormous weight for an
organ so tenuous and light)." The patient mended quickly, save for an
occasional light cough. Sad to relate, a continuing propensity for revelry
led to his downfall and involuntary appearance in the anatomical theater
six years later.
Tulpius was Nicholas Tulp (1593-1674), professor of anatomy at
Amsterdam. He was the principal subject of Rembrandt's famous painting
"The Lesson in Anatomy of Dr. Tulp," one of the highest priced paintings
of all times, now in the Hague Museum.
A similar case was presented by Fabricius Haldanus? in his Opera omnia,
a case communicated by Abelus Roscius in 1606. The identical patient is
mentioned by the German surgical master, Laurence Heister2' in a footnote
in his Chirurgic (1724). Heister gave advice on dealing with chest wounds
when the lung was prolapsed. His comments indicate that he appreciated
the need of keeping the pleural cavity air-tight and therefore the im-
portance of delaying amputation of a strangulated lobe until adherence of
the lung to the wound edges was assured. These are principles so basic to
pulmonary surgery in its formative period (and even until quite recent
times) that it seems appropriate to render a translation of his remarks.
When an injured portion of lung presents in the external wound (as Fontanus,
Tulpius and Ruysch have observed) one should not, if it is firmly attached, attempt to
thrust it back into the thoracic cavity, because it might bleed. One should seek to favor
healing with applications of balsam, and plasters and by rest for the patient maintained
until the lung can develop adhesions without [further] injury and the wound finally
heals.
When, however, the injured portion of lung hangs entirely outside the wound, one
should apply a soft dressing over it, and using a stout suture firmly approximate it to
the wound. One end of the thread about a foot long should be left hanging so that after
separation of the lung fragment it can be withdrawn from the wound. Distal to the
ligature one cuts away the extruded fragment, pressing back the remaining lung gently
into the chest cavity with a finger, again letting the ligature hang from the wound and
applying a wick to the wound to keep it open until the thread separates from the lung
after several days. The chest [wound] is thoroughly cleansed, to which end one may
use the same injections we have learned [to employ] in abdominal wounds. By these
means one will prevent further bleeding from the lung and all the other dreaded
complications....
As Heister recalled, another case was reported by Frederik Ruysch
(1638-1731). Ruysch was an anatomist, and a student of Swammerdam
who taught him the technique of vascular injection using fats of low
melting point and waxes. Ruysch's anatomical preparations became so
famous that one time he was visited by no less a personage than Peter the
Great who purchased materials to be used in the Anatomical Institute at
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Saint Petersburg (now Leningrad). Quoting from the French translation
of Ruysch's original Latin'e:
... An apprentice sailor, having been wounded in the lower anterior chest, went to
a surgeon who noted that a small part of the lung was extruding from the wound.
Mistaking it for a bit of the omentum, he ligated straightway all of the presenting
portion, and then called me into consultation. He was extremely surprised when I made
it known that the wound penetrated, not the abdominal, but the thoracic cavity, and
that the presenting part which he had ligated was lung. Things being as they were,
I advised him to leave the wound alone, to dress it once a day with a digestive and a
protective plaster until the ligated part was entirely necrotic and separated by itself.
I hoped thereby that the portion of lung proximal to the ligature would become
adherent to the wound. Happily this [stratagem] was so successful that the patient
was perfectly cured in a short time."
William Forde, an obscure British military surgeon on duty with the
72nd Highlanders in South Africa reported another example in 1836." This
time the victim was a Fingo native whose chest was completely transfixed
by the azigai [sic] of a hostile Kaffir. When seen by Assistant Surgeon
Forde the next day a portion of lung about five inches in length was pro-
truding through the narrow wound. After allowing the lung to adhere for
three days, it was excised with a scissors and the wound was healed at the
expiration of a fortnight.
About a century after Heister, Conrad J. M. Langenbeck,' professor of
anatomy and surgery at G6ttingen, gave a brief exposition on the manage-
ment of chest wounds in his Bibliothek fiur die Chirurgie.
"Deep lung wounds caused by sharp, small instruments often heal in a
few days, but after several weeks cause a new abscess [to develop]. Often
a portion of lung prolapses from the wound, and because of constriction, and
irritation of the atmosphere, becomes brown, blue and dried out. These must
without hesitation be replaced, unless obviously gangrenous-black and
necrotic... ." Langenbeck had nothing further to say about the extirpation
of the gangrenous cases. Perhaps he had learned from bitter experience to
leave them alone!
In the second category, that of chest wall destruction with exposure, and
even loss, of pulmonary substance by a suppurative process, there is a very
graphic account by William Harvey'7 in Exercitationes de generatione ami-
malurn (London, 1651). Although not actually an example of pulmonary
resection, a portion of his observations follows:
A young nobleman, eldest son of the Viscount Montgomery, when a child had a
severe fall, attended with fracture of the ribs of the left side. The consequence of this
was a suppurating abscess, which went on discharging abundantly for a long time, from
an immense gap in his side.... His serene Majesty King Charles [the ill-fated Charles
the First of England] straightway sent me to wait on the young man, that I might
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ascertain the true state of the case. And what did I find? A young man, well grown, of
good complexion, and apparently possessed of an excellent constitution, so that I
thought the whole story must be a fable. Having saluted him according to custom, and
informed him of the king's expressed desire that I should wait upon him, he immedi-
ately showed me everything, and laid open his left side for my inspection, by removing
a plate which he wore there by way of defence against accidental blows and other
external injuries. I found a large open space in the chest, into which I could readily
introduce three of my fingers and my thumb; which done, I straightway perceived a
certain protuberant fleshy part, affected with an alternating extrusive and intrusive
movement.... Amazed with the novelty of such a state, I examined everything again
and again, and when I had satisfied myself, I saw that it was a case of old and
extensive ulcer, . . . brought by a miracle to a kind of cure, the interior being invested
with a membrane, and the edges protected with a tough skin. But the fleshy part,
(which I at first sight took for a mass of granulations, and others had always regarded
as a portion of lung) from its pulsating motions and the rhythm they observed with
the pulse . . . as well as from their discordance with the respiratory movements, I saw
was no portion of the lung that I was handling, but the apex of the heart! covered
over with a layer of fungous flesh by way of external defence, as commonly happens
in old foul ulcers. The servant of this young man was in the habit daily of cleansing the
cavity from its accumulated sordes by means of injections of tepid water; after which
the plate was applied, and, with this in its place, the young man felt adequate to any
exercise or expedition, and, in short, he led a pleasant life in perfect safety....
Those readers who are old enough to remember the appearances of the
chest wall in patients after cautery pneumonotomy or the radical Schede type
of thoracoplasty will recognize their similarity to the description of the
young Montgomery only too well!
A later observation in this same category took place during the post-
Revolutionary period in the state of Georgia. This is the much-quoted case
described by Dr. Milton Antony' in the Philadelphia Medical Journal of
1823. Dr. Antony presented such a beautifully literate and detailed case
report, and so candid an expose of the tribulations endured by a brave and
resourceful surgeon treading on "terra incognita" that it is worthwhile to
quote directly from the report in abbreviated fashion:
CASES
Art. XII. Case of extensive caries of the fifth and sixth Ribs, and disorganization of
the greater part of the right lobe of the Lungs, with a description of the
operation for the same, etc.
Communicated by Milton Antony, M.D.
On the 3d of March 1821, I made my first visit to Elmon Allen, an interesting youth
about seventeen years old.... Between two and three years before, he had, by a fall
from his horse, received a severe injury on his right side, whereby the sixth rib was
believed to have been fractured. Considerable ecchymosis immediately appeared . . .
no dressing whatever was applied to the wound, . . . The local irritation, and ecchymo-
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sis, measurably, though not entirely abated-and during the two years next following,
he was frequently able to walk and ride, without serious inconvenience. Several times,
however, ... he was ... forced to keep his bed for days, and sometimes for weeks....
About the end of 1820 . . . a pungent and extremely severe pain was fixed at the
vertebral and sternal articulations of the injured rib. . . . A fever of hectic type
ensued. . . A cessation of pain in the wound . . . was followed by an unpleasant
feeling of weight and distention....
On my arrival . . . [to see him] . . . respiration was laborious, with . . . dilatation
of the nostrils at each inspiration .... No more respiratory motion was perceptible in
the right side.. . . The pulse was ... about one hundred in a minute. The tumefaction
of the part was in the direction of the ribs, extending from the sternum to the anterior
edge of the latissimus dorsi ... immediately over the injured part of the sixth rib....
In consultation [with the local physician, Dr. Pugsley] we agreed that one or more
ribs were carious, and that an extensive abscess had formed . . . the inward projection
of which made such pressure on the right lobe of the lungs, as to impede the function
of respiration . . . and prevent the free circulation of blood about the bronchial tubes
. . . which only takes place during the inflated state. It was further agreed, that an
incision should be made . . . removing such parts of them as might be found carious,
and then be governed, in the subsequent part of the operation, by circumstances.
Every necessary preparation being made, at four o'clock the patient was placed
supine on a suitable table . . . I commenced the incision at the sternum, and extended
it freely through the super-incumbent integuments. ... A copious discharge followed,
not of pus ... but a kind of grume, and old red coagula....
The sixth rib was found of a caseous consistency. . . . The anterior half of this rib
was easily removed by the fingers in small fragments leaving the sternum apparently
healthy.... A section of the [fifth] rib was removed by cutting forceps, . . . I pro-
ceeded to remove the grumous, and coagulated matter within the ribs. . . . The depth
into the thorax, to which I had now penetrated . . . excited my fears for the safety of
the lungs.... On making examination with my fingers for the lungs . . . to my utter
astonishment and mortification, I was able to penetrate the right cavity of the thorax,
with my first and second fingers, in every direction to a full depth of three and a half
inches, without any resistance, . . . occasionally meeting with more or less disorganized
fragments of bronchial tubes, all of which tended plainly to prove to me, that the
substance of the right lobe was extensively destroyed.... Fearing to distress the mind
of the patient, by making a candid statement of the case to my friend, Dr. Pugsley, I
directed the finger of the latter into the wound, and he made a full and satisfactory
examination to the same effect. . . . One minute's reflection dictated to me the only
course which could possibly be pursued . . . to take away with my fingers, all the parts
within my reach which were removable withouft violence, or the danger of producing
hemorrhage.... The disorganized parenchyma of the lungs, . .. [was] judged to be
between one and two pounds in weight, [after] carefully cleansing it from between and
around several of the branches of the bronchial tubes, which appeared to have retained
their texture with more tenacity than their surrounding parts. Having done this, I
resigned the completion of this part of the operation to nature. . ..
On the thirteenth day his recovery was . . . beyond doubt. . . . From the wound,
[there was] a discharge of genuine cream-like pus. . ..
I did not believe it consistent with the powers of nature, for him to survive the
immediate effects of the operation. . . Nor can I believe that the resources of the
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system are such as to afford any kind of healthy growth, by which this cavity may be
filled and remain well.... The structure of the lungs, as well as their function, being
entirely unlike that of any other part of the system . . . their vessels, although they
may heal when injured, have not the power of reproducing a lost part....
The only other possible ground of recovery, (if indeed there be one) is the approxi-
mation of the sides of the cavity-such as nature would effect in any other part, except
the head. This cannot be done, because the arched form of the remaining ribs tends
necessarily to keep the cavity from closing by a collapse of its sides. The only curative
indication of which I can conceive in the case, therefore, is an unprecedented and
desperate resort to surgery, which I should be unwilling to make, and which, most
probably, the system would be unable to survive. It is the entire removal of the ribs,
from the fifth to the diaphragm, by carefully dissecting them from the muscles and
common integuments, leaving these to fall in the cavity, and be applied to its opposite
wall for adhesion.
Here was clearly forecast the conceptof the thoracoplasty collapse method,
which was introduced in the period between 1869 and 1885 by Estlander,
Schede, and de Cerenville. Unfortunately, Dr. Antony's patient survived the
operative procedure only to succumb on July 11, 1822 of an intercurrent
infection or a progression of his old disease.
A quite similar but successful case of Bernard von Langenbeck's (nephew
of Conrad) was mentioned by Gluck' in 1881.
Five years later (1886) the great Italian internist, Carlos Forlanini,
devoted several early paragraphs of his classical monograph on artificial
pneumothorax to a consideration of pulmonary ablation as the ideal treat-
ment of tuberculosis.' He came to the reluctant conclusion that technical
problems of resection were so formidable as to necessitate some more
immediately practical therapy and presented his original concept of pul-
monary collapse by artificial pneumothorax. However, Tuffier in Paris' and
Ruggi in Rome' essayed the local extirpation of apical tuberculous lesions in
several cases with limited success when the lesions were well confined by
adhesions. Then the therapeutic pendulum swung heavily toward the col-
lapse procedures, the champions of which, like Brauer and Sauerbruch, were
increasingly active at the turn of the century. Resection as a primary method
of surgical treatment for phthisis had to await the discovery of streptomycin
by Schatz and Waksmane and the accumulation of experience with pul-
monary ablation in other conditions, chiefly bronchiectasis. In fact, the
weight of authority, such as Murphy'c in America, was definitely against the
employment of thoracotomy and resection.
It was in the management of chronic bronchiectasis and its distressing
symptomatology that the need for a safe method of resection was particu-
larlypressingand where realprogress was first made. Heidenhain'8 described
a successful staged partial lower lobectomy in 1901, and sporadic trials
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which we shall not attempt to mention in detail took place thereafter in many
clinics; more often than not they were abortive or with disastrous results.
Even as early as 1881 the investigations of Gluck'9 and of Block' in the
laboratory and the later contributions of Biondi,' Willard,' and Wills' were
preparing the ground for successful pneumonectomy. However, the lessons
of the laboratory were ignored either because the anatomy of the human
lung was so at variance with that of small animals, or because pathological
changes in the pulmonary hilum seemed to complicate and preclude the
ideal technique.'M
Among American workers in the early years of the present century was
Howard Lilienthal' who reported in 1922 a personal series of twenty-two
lobectomies with a mortality of 45 per cent! This frightening rate was
occasioned by a high incidence of bronchial fistula, resultant empyema,
wound sepsis, pneumonitis, or occasionally hemorrhage and was not atypical
for the times. Rudolf Nissen,2 once Sauerbruch's first assistant, states that
a consecutive series of ten lobectomy patients went to their graves before
success was first met in that particular German clinic!
Because of high morbidity and mortality rates lobectomy (and pneumo-
nectomy) fell into disrepute among careful and thoughtful surgeons. As has
happened more than once in the development of surgery an operation less
ideal in concept but more satisfactory in practice came into temporary
vogue. This was the multiple-staged cautery pneumonectomy described by
Graham in 1925.' The initial stage consisted of multiple rib resections over
the involved lobes and if necessary an extrapleural wound packing in order
to establish pleural adherence and an inflammnatory barrier in the chest wall
wound. There followed after some days a cautery excision of the more
accessible parts of the diseased lobe. The result was a reversal of bronchial
drainage through the many external fistulas which inevitably developed. It
was a little reminiscent of the procedures described in traumatic cases by
Rolando and Fabricius Haldanus. Complications such as delayed hemor-
rhage, air embolism, empyemna, and unsightly chest wall defects sometimes
occurred. Withal, the procedure was not as dangerous as the one-stage
lobectomy then being performed. Many patients were improved and sur-
vived long periods of time. Some subsequently became candidates for
completion of lobectomy by modern methods.
In 1927 Wyman Whittemore' of Boston voiced his dissatisfaction with
the cautery pneumonectomy operation and proposed an alternative pro-
cedure. After free entry into the pleural cavity, the involved lower lobe was
mobilized. Portions of several overlying ribs were then widely resected to
permit the lobe to be partially exteriorized. The operation was terminated by
encircling the hilum with a stout catheter and suturing the exteriorized lobe
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to the muscles in the wound margin. In about ten days usually the lobe
sloughed out. (If not, it could, of course, be further extirpated with a
cautery.) Whittemore reported five cases with only one fatality, that from
pneumonia. His modest comment on this transitional technique is inter-
esting. ". . . It would seem from a comparison of these two cases [those of
Rolando and Tulpius, cited above] with the five reported here, that we have
unwittingly come upon a simple technique employed by nature four hundred
years ago."
Although Samuel Robertson' had recorded five cases of multiple-stage
excision lobectomy employing mass ligature and suture of the hilar struc-
tures with only one death in 1917, the modern era of lobectomy is usually
considered to begin with the work of Harold Brunn! as reported in 1929.
This San Francisco surgeon described six cases, five of lower lobectomy for
bronchiectasis and one of right middle and lower lobectomy for cancer with
only one fatality. Under local anesthesia and with careful dissection to free
up the involved lobe, Brunn developed a bronchovascular pedicle which was
then doubly occluded with Wertheim clamps and transfixed with heavy
catgut sutures. The lobe wasamputated distal to the clamps, and the wedged
stump oversewn with further catgut sutures. Most important, the pleural
cavity and chest wall were entirely closed employing intercostal catheter
drainage to minimize residual pneumothorax and effusion. This control of
the pleural complications by tube drainage after air-tight closure of the
chest was a critical innovation and is still used in the present day.
In Canada, Shenstone and Janes,' who were admittedly influenced by the
encouraging results of Brunn, provided the second significantly 'Large series
from the New World in 1932. Their report comprised 15 cases of single
and multiple lobectomy, 14 carried out in a single-stage operation under
intercostal procaine block or spinal anesthesia. These writers described the
use of a modified tonsil snare to control the lobar pedicle during the amputa-
tion of the lobe and subsequent placement of chromic catgut sutures. There
were two postoperative deaths from infection and one late death from
hemorrhage in the series.
The British Isles were soon represented by Tudor Edwards in 1930-
1931a"1" and by Roberts and Nelson' who summarized ten cases of lower
lobe resections for bronchiectasis in 1933. Roberts suggested the possibility
of treating chronic abscess by this method but acknowledged that a suitable
case had not yet presented itself to his clinic.
In all the preceding the components of the hilum were not individually
dissected but were treated as a gross unit by mass ligation or transfixion.
This usually resulted in a sloughing necrotic pedicle, bronchial fistula, and
acute pyopneumothorax. Indeed, in some early cases the ligatured lobe was
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not actually removed at the time of thoracotomy but was allowed to slough
away. Such was the technique, crude as it may have been, employed by
Rudolph Nissen' in performance of the first successful subtotal pneumonec-
tomy. His patient, a girl of 12 years, had sustained an injury to the left main
bronchus during a crushing accident. Mediastinal abscess and bronchial
stricture ensued. Bronchiectasis of the entire left lung was demonstrated by
the injection of lipiodol through a fistulous tract in the chest wall. Subtotal
pneumonectomy was carried out during July 1931, an elastic ligature supple-
mented by heavy silk sutures being employed to strangulate the lung, which
sloughed out on the 14th day after operation. A bronchial fistula and small
empyema healed spontaneously; fortunately, a thoracoplasty was not re-
quired. The girl was quite well when presented to the German Surgical
Society in 1932 and again in 1934 by Professor Sauerbruch.
Cameron Haight of Ann Arbor's was able to report a similar fortunate
experience in 1933. His patient, also a girl 13 years of age, was well until she
aspirated a foreign body during anesthesia for tooth extraction. Two months
later she suffered a spontaneous pyopneumothorax which was drained.
Multiple-staged thoracoplasty did not improve her condition. In November
1932 a subtotal left pneumonectomy for bronchiectasis was performed. The
pedicles of the two lobes were occluded separately by braided silk ligatures
and transfixion sutures, which were left long and extruding through the
incision, a technique quite reminiscent of Heister's instructions as laid
down in 1724. The upper lobe sloughed away on the 16th day and the lower
lobe on the 17th. A protracted but steady recovery period ensued. The
patient lived to marry and have at least one child.
Although local extirpations of peripheral lung tumors had been reported
previously,' it was Evarts Graham' who first successfully accomplished a
subtotal pneumonectomy for cancer of the lung. The patient, a 48-year-old
physician and a graduate of Washington University in St. Louis, com-
plained of increasing cough and recurring pneumonitis over a period of
seven months. Roentgenograms showed an extensive infiltration of the left
upper lobe. A first bronchoscopy was indeterminate, but a second and third
yielded a positive biopsy for epidermoid carcinoma. Operation was under-
taken on April 5, 1933 with the hope of performing an upper lobectomy for
which, of course, there was already ample precedent. It was not possible to
encompass the lesion by lobectomy. Therefore the entire lung was mobilized
and the hilum temporarily occluded by a catheter. Multiple sutures of #2
chromicized catgut were placed and the lung amputated distal to these. The
pulmonary artery stump was further controlled with a separate ligature.
Seven 1.5 mc. radon seeds were implanted into the bronchovascular stump.
Then a resection of ribs III to XI from the paravertebral region to the mid-
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axillary line was performed. Drainage of the pleural space was effected by
an intercostal catheter. A bronchopleural fistula followed, leading to empy-
ema which was treated by further drainage. On May 22 additional thora-
coplasty was carried out with resection of the first and second ribs. The
patient left the hospital on June 18, 1933 and was able to resume his practise
in one of our larger Eastern cities. As Doctor Graham himself so modestly
stated, all the portents in this famous case were favorable-a small lesion
situated at some distance from the primary bronchus, an epidermoid histol-
ogy, an absence of involved hilar lymph nodes, an otherwise healthy and
relatively young man. We might add also, the patient's wise choice of an
eminently skillful and courageous surgeon. Nevertheless, the mass ligature-
transfixion method of dealing with the pulmonary hilum, while sometimes
adequate for dealing with nonmalignant suppurative lesions, was not the
final solution in cases of proximally situated tumors nor in elderly poor-risk
patients where the complications of bronchopleural fistula and empyema
were likely to spell disaster. An accurate anatomical technique was required.
This had been shrewdly forecast by Lilienthal'8 in 1925 who wrote in his
textbook of thoracic surgery:
In all of pulmonary surgery it is hard to imagine a condition lending itself better to
operative therapy than an early neoplasm of the lung. There is no infection and after
extirpation of the tumor-bearing part, healing should be without untoward incident....
In cases of tumor beginning in a bronchus far enough away from the main trunk to
permit of amputation proximal to the neoplasm the extirpation of the entire lobe
supplied by this bronchus ought to promise at least as good an ultimate prognosis as
amputation of the mamma in cancer of the breast.... The technique here ... may be
that of the experimental surgeon in which the vessels are caught separately, the
bronchus crushed and ligated and disinfected and the entire stump covered in with
healthy lung. The thorax would be closed without drainage or with the water-seal
drain.... Aseptic healing should be possible.
In July 1933 William RienhoffTM of Baltimore fulfilled this accurate
prediction and accomplished the first total pneumonectomy employing an
anatomical dissection of the pulmonary artery, the pulmonary veins, and the
primary bronchus in their mediastinal courses. The patient was a three-and-
a-half-year-old girl afflicted with fibrosarcoma of the left lung. Her con-
valescence proved a benign one with no clinical evidence of either bronchial
fistula or empyema. With this case and a second successful one in Novem-
ber of the same year, Rienhoff clearly demonstrated the superiority of the
dissection method and proved that neither thoracoplasty nor postoperative
pleural drainage were basic requirements for successful pneumonectomy.
The technique employed by Rienhoff was Halstedian in concept and has
left little room for other than minor subsequent improvements. Crafoord in
Sweden contributed a monograph in 1937."
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Once the anatomical feasibility of total pneumonectomy had been estab-
lished, it was not long before the precise dissection method was applied to
the lobar and segmental levels. In 1939 Churchill and Belsey9 presented a
method of segmental resection for the lingula of the left upper lobe. The
significance of this work cannot be overestimated because Churchill empha-
sized that the pulmonary segment rather than the entire lobe is the true
surgical and pathological unit of the lung. Bronchiectasis, for example, com-
monly involves only one or several segments of a lobe while sparing the
others in a normal state. This concept became of great practical importance
later in the surgical management of tuberculosis.
In 1940 Blades and Kent,8 working in Graham's clinic, described a tech-
nique for the anatomical dissection of the lower lobe hilum, and in 1942's
presented a detailed study of the surgical problem posed by the other lobes.
They prognosticated that precise anatomical dissection methods would be
practical for all human lobes with the possible exception of the left upper.
This exception, while justifiably cautious, proved not to be necessary.
The systematic anatomical studies of Boyden and his school at the
University of Minnesota' concerning the bronchial and vascular anatomy of
the lungs, both normal and aberrant, are a striking example of the practical
results that may be obtained by basic scientists working under the stimulus
of an immediate clinical need. Progress in the development of lobectomy and
segmental resection techniques has been accelerated not only by Boyden's
group but by the clinical contributions of many contemporary surgeons,
including Churchill,'0 Overholt,' and Chamberlain,8 to mention only some.
Today no lobe and no segment is exempt from the surgeon's attention by
precise, anatomically disposed methods. The excruciatingly slow progress in
pulmonary resection since the time of Rolando and Fabricius has been
accelerated in tempo so that within the last two decades many of the purely
technical problems appear to have been solved.
After having reviewed the history of pulmonary resection, one may per-
haps be permitted the luxury of a glimpse into its future. There still remains
work to be done on the techniques of conservative bronchial repair, a type
of investigation in which Gebauere8 and others are already active. Somewhat
further in the future is the prospect of successful lung grafting or replace-
ment. The requisite methods of bronchial and vascular suture are already
available; indeed, it has been demonstrated by Davis and his co-workersU
that survival as long as eight days after homologous lung replacement can
be obtained in the experimental animal. The great obstacle to success, of
course, is the host reaction to foreign tissue proteins. When this problem of
immunochemistry can be solved, the surgeon will soon thereafter be ready
to excise a lung damaged by trauma, infection, neoplasm, or degenerative
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disease and replace it with a normal or near-normal one from a homologous
donor. This approaches the ideal of surgery, does it not-to take away with
the one hand and to restore again with the other? To the ancient aphorism
which reads,
"Ubi pus, ibi incisio; ubi hemorrhagia, ibi ligatura;
ubi tumor, ibi extirpatio."
the pulmonary surgeon of the future will add still a fourth phrase,
"Ubi extirpatio, ibi restitutio."
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